Methods of labeling skin surgical specimens.
Accurate pre-operative or intra-operative labeling of the skin is often necessary to mark exactly the surgical excision lines. Pre-operative "unsterile" permanent skin labeling systems are needed for example for vein and sentinel lymph node surgery; here the dyes must resist two surgical skin disinfection procedures. In contrast, excision borders are labeled during surgery using a "sterile" skin marking system. Many commercial and non-commercial pre- and intra-operative skin labeling systems are available, such as autologous patient blood, fluorescence triphenylmethane dyes and commercial skin markers. The available skin marking systems have specific advantages and disadvantages. We review the different labeling systems, offering guidelines to help choose a cost-effective system appropriate for a given surgical procedure. The Edding permanent markers 400 und 3000 are well suited for preoperative skin labeling and less expensive than commercial skin labeling systems. Autologous patient blood and eosin are well suited for intra-operative labeling and are most cost effective. Eosin Y is widely used and well suited for labeling of dark skin, bone, cartilage, and muscle tissue and spares the expense of expensive commercial skin markers. Knowledge of the many commercial and non-commercial pre- and intra-operative skin labeling systems and their advantages and disadvantages helps to reduce the use of relatively expensive commercial skin markers.